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PART I'I. A Teacher's Voice
Teaching and LearoirIg in a Standards-Based Classroom

Teaching in a standards-based system is one ofthe many challenges facing teachers in

today's classrooms. what does ths mean? How well prepared are teachers for using what they

may see as new techruques for old inforrnation? School improvement concepts such as the

standards-based approach can be seen as the dreaded enemy, tile "more to do with less time"

synd.ome, ur ess they are viewed as paxt ofan entire process ofplanning, instruction and

evaluation.

Implicit in a standards-based system is the core content ofknowledge tiat students need to

leam and apply within a given subj€ct area. Fbr examplg there will always be formulas in math ard

geogaphy conc€pts in social studies. However, there also are other imponant components that are

inherent in a standards-bard system.

. Perfomance standards are clearly spelled out for studeots pdor to the work being
assisned.

r Curriculum is viewed as the vehicle for teachiog standards and facilitating student
evaluation.

Prior to beginning \rork, assessment criteria are shar€d with students as well as
illusrradve work samples wh.ich meet the criteda

Assessment involves evaluatio[ ofstudent work by students and trained parer$s and
community professionals, as well as teachers.

Performance tasks provide culminating or capstone activities and ar€ scored with scoring
zuides.

o Classroom work reflects practical ard real world use of knowledge and skills.

As studelts begin to adjust to a standards-based syster4 several chatges occur in their

Iives- First, they begin to intemalize the standards, to make some meaning out ofthem: One way
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this ownership occurs is by studeots completing classloorrl tasks which 'equire them to aPply this

leaming to reat-world situations. They begin to unde;stafld what the standards mean and how

those srandards will be important in rheir daily lives

In additiorr students take on a greater degree ofownership h theit leaming- This occurs

because, perhaps for the first time, they have a tdget for their leaming They aren't thooting for

just a score, a percent€g a flumber ofpoints. lnstead, they actually know what knowledge a'rd

skills they should have when they finish a rmit, and they are aware ofthe performance criteda that

will be used to eva.luate their work.

Studelts also have a greater need for organizational strafegi€s in a standards-based

classroom- In fact, after operating in that envirolune for a numb€r ofrveeks' they actually will

come to deperd on "crutchej' to keep them foqtsed on the standard. 'fhe n€€d for such tools

seems to come about because ofan increased demand for information about their educational

experierce. It's as ifa light at the end ofa dark amnel goes oo wh€'l the shrdeDts leam about the

standards or targets for their 1l,ork and, as a tesult, th€y walt more iofomation about tlEir

progress. My students benefit fiom s.rch organizatioml strategies as morfhly calelda$ wbich spell

out classroom wotk time, dates activities ar€ dug and lists ofavailable resources ln addition'

students keep track ofskill improveme[t and record eamed scor€s on a[ assigmert sheet They

also use a portfolio cover sheet for checking off: iterns that nnrst go itr their best work colleclion, as

well as tieir own sets of scoring guides for basic skills such as reading; speaking; wdtiog' and

visual form. students also se€ a poste.-size set of scoring guides on classroom walls so they can

keep the criteria in mind as th€y wo* towatd a finished produc|

Another key change in classroom managernent is how studeds use traditional "guided

practicd' time- Shrdents frequently wotk in coop€rative teams practiciog peer rwiew' They also
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might be found in the cornrnunity. in either ajob-shadow experience or a contrnunity service event.

I use these classroom extensions to address c€rtain standards in the areas ofcharacter educatioq

social scienc€ and the humanities. Students seem surp.ised to leam that there are wonderful

t€achers aod mentors in the cornlrunity with whom they should spend some time. In fact, the days

spent in their required job-shadow experience or co.nmunity service evelts ate frequ€ndy the most

exciting for a student with ckonic abs€nte€ problems.
si

A fnal ditrerence in my standards-bas€d classroom is the focus on student strengths aDd

leaming sfyles. All studerts comptete inventories, iocluding a reading iw€ntory, learning styles

activity, and mftiple intelligences survey. This informatioa is gthered aod shared *ith tie

shld€nts. They, in turq put it in their portfolio and draw on it as they complete their perfcrmance

tasks during the yes. Sometimes thery will focls their demonstratioas oflcaming in one oftheir

streDgth areaq other times, I vtill have them use a less develop€d irnelligence ar€a.

Teachers have used elemerts ofa standards-based classroom for some time. Now we are

beginning to view the relationships between the parts. . .itl othef, words, to cleate a whole

instructioml clolg from the standards we want to teach to the validatioD of student growdr towatd

reaching the standard. I{ow does oae go about developing ao instrustiolal unit in a standards-

based classroom? These questions will lbad to plalmhg and t€aching a successfirl unit:

. What knowledgq skills and/or abilities do I want to ass€ss?

. What cuniculum is the best vehicle for sssessing waluating, and measuring this body of
kaowledge, skills and/or abilities?

How will the assessme look? What prior knowledge and uaining wi the studeds
need in order to be assess€d in this way?

What scoring mechanistn will I use to evaluale the students' work? Choices miglrt
include: letter grad€s, p€rc€ntage points, peer review, selievaluatioq s€orirg guides.
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. Do I have mod6ls of student wark samples to share?

. How much time is ne€ded for the students to do well on this unit?

. What other resources can I make available to them to enhalce their work?

. Does this unit provide for a vad€fy ofknowledge and ability lwets? In other works'

does it meet every iderrified rate and lwel of leaming among the students itr the room?

. Do I oe€d to modiry other staf about any pan ofthe students' worh i e ' use of space in

the building studert release from class to work or projects, dual qpdit for shrdert worh

eforts to integrate with other srbjects?

. Do I need volunteers, ircluding other staq for scoring studert wort? For audi€nce

rwier/? For validating how acqrrately studeft work is scored?

. Have I platned for time to review stud€xrt ass€ssrDents with tiern?

PART VIL Implicttions for tie Organization and Operation of Schools

Ifthe kind ofcharges that have b€€tr oridined h€t:e for teaching and leaming are to ocqr

what coresponding changes must occut i! the organization and operation of schools? How must

time aod classrooms be structured diferentlt and student-parett-teach€{-admiDistratot roles

thought about diffetently? And how must the cr,teler ofschools, homes, cornrnunities' and

teacher educatior iastitutions cha.nge? These are issues to be addressed in a parallel paper' but th€'y

are surface.d hele to convey the view that changes in teaching and teaming ofthe magnitude

suggested will not and can not take place without sirilrltancous change io the conted in which

t€aching and lea$ing occur. A premiw worth pursuing in this regard is that 's/a''ttzg with th€

' 
restnrcturfu€ ofteaching and leaming that is called for in a standardsbased design for schools may

be the best strategy we currently have for stimulating the brcad dimensions ofchange in schools

that are needed to suppon the kind ofteaching and leaming that have been outlined'
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